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Justice has Triumphed.

The race is won! Victory is
a certainty and the stain of per-

fidy will be wiped from Ken-

tucky by a decisive majority
upon tomorrow! That Mr. Beck-

ham is the choice of the rank and
file of the Democrats of the
state, one must be neither a
prophet nor a son of a prophet
to foresee. The only thing re-

maining is for those who admire
character, courage and capabili-
ty to go to the polls and make
defeat an impossibility.

Over-confiden- ce alone can
make the contest even interest-
ing. If a full vote is polled, he
will receive more votes than
both of his opponents.

His brilliant attainments, rare
experience in public affairs,
superb poise and lofty attributes
of heart and mind admirably
equip him for this high station.
Tis no wonder he is the people's
choice !

In November thousands of in-

dependent Republicans and Pro-

gressives will flock to him and
when he finally comes into his
own, the state will have a Sen-

ator who will compare favora-
bly with any in the nation.

If you love justice and want
to cast a vote for which you will
never have cause to be ashamed,
vote for 'the winner, the Hon. J.
CrW. Beckham! .

The Temperance candidate.

Beckham is the temperance
candidate for the Senate. Beck-

ham, whom the whiskey men de-

feated in the Legislature after the
will of the people had demanded
his election, is again a candidate
and the whiskey men are again
seeking to defeat him. He is our
man. We must back him up.
It has been thrown in the teeth
of the temperance people that
they do not stand by their friends
as the whiskey people do. It we
don't, we'll soon have no friends.
It is well known that there is an
overwhelming majority in this
State, in this district, in this
county, for temperance. Our
standard-bearer- s have a right to
expect to be nominafed and elect-

ed. Beckham striked his political
future on the temperance cause.
He lost, but has remained true to
us. Shall we let him lose again?
No! We must send Beckham to
the Senate. Woodford Sun.

m

Know Where He Stands.

Thd Ashland Daily Indepen-
dent hit the nail on the head
when it said:

"One thing among others, to
admire about Gov. Beckham is
that you always know where he
stands on important questions,
and he fights in the open."

i m i

If you do not endorse the elec-

tion of Bradley to the United
States Senate vote Saturday to
condemn it. There is but one
way to condemn this wrong and
that is to vote for Beckham.

.'

What Pastors Say.

Pastors of the various
churches of Madisonvillc, Ky.,

were interviewed and, without
exception, every one seen is for
Beckham, and others that were
not seen are known to be for him
for the next Senator and are
working for him.

The Rev. C. F. Wimbcrly, pas'
tor of the Methodist church,
said:

"What I say may beconsider-c- d

irregular, but I do so as con-

scientiously as I preach a ser-

mon. It is about the candidacy
of Mr. Beckham, for I have
watched this man closely for
eight years, and have seen him
tested. I was pastor !n Louis-

ville during the passing of the
Barth administration. Never
was a city more completely rul-

ed by rum hirelings, thugs and
yeggman. Mr. Beckham threw
himself in the breach by appoint-
ing a Mayor who believed in the
law, and by this brave act lost a

scat in the United States Senate.
Since then I have believed in the
sincerity and honesty of this
man. It is a duty to support this
high-class- " gentleman.' We are
tired of the reign of the dema-

gogue. We want clean men in
office and I want all the members
of my church to give their sup
port. T shall put all energy I
have into the coming contest."

m

The Issue.
A vote for Mr. Beckham is a

vote against the whiskey trust,
which puts an open saloon on
every corner of every village
and at every cross roads if it is
permited to do so.

No wonder nearly 'every wom-

an and child are for Mr. Beck-

ham, for he has done more than
any one man in the State to pro-

tect them from this monster
the open sa'oon. Mayfield
Weekly Messenger. .

Brother, if you are for the
temperance and local option
cause and are not for Beckham
and Thomas, you are building
up with one hand and with the
other hand you are tearing down
that which you have built. 1

say this is kindness. Think about
it. The Woodford Sun.

Talks Like Loser.
Mr. Stanley's Louisville

speech was practically an ac-

knowledgment that his cause is
lost.for if he is on the top wave
of victory why was it necessary
for him to devote practically all
of the time to personal abuse of
Mr. Beckham? If he is as sure
of victory as he professes to be
why didn't he make that speech
a sort of triumphal oration in-

stead of pitching it on the very
lowest plane of slander and bil-

lingsgate? That speech has
shown to the people of Kentucky
the character of politician Mr.
Staiicly is, and the interests that
arc backing him, and they are
going to show their disapproval
of him in no uncertain terms at
the August primary. Blue Grass
Clipper.
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A vote for Beckham is a vote
for decency. A vote for Stanley
is a vote for deception, egotism
and demagogism.

In his recent speech at Ben-

ton, Ky., even Mr. Stanley felt
obliged to admit: "I have not
questioned Mr. Beckham's hon-

esty, his integrity or his patriot-is-

Beckham made the State its
best Governor. His record is so
ocrfect that even his opponents
have been unab'e to find a single
serious mistake in it.

Clipper for Beckham.

The Clippcr'is for Beckham be-

cause it believes in fair play, and
in giving a man what is rightly
his due. -

Everybody knows that Beck"
ham was robbcdbf the Senator--sKi- p

six years ago by one of the
.worst political steals ever pulled
off in Kentucky. He was rightly
nominated, oui was uciraycu ,uy
four Democrats who were con-

trolled by the liquor interests.
By every right he should have
had no opposition Hthis year..

Another reason for favoring
Mr. Beckham is that he stands
squarely against the domination
of Kentucky by the Liquor Trust.
He has done more for temperance
legislation in Kentucky, where
the fight has been hardest, than
anv other man. or set of men.
For this reason we do not see

.how any advocate of the temper
ance cause can be against him.

isiuc urass supper.

' Only A Decoy.
,

' The same crowd that railed 'at

I
Beckham in the platform con-- J

vention two years ago, were" out
in full force Monday night to
boost Stanley for Senator when

.he made his appearance in Louis
ville to open his city campaign.
liov. liccknam coum naraiy De

'heard in support of the "County
Unit" plank because of Louis-
ville's rowdies on that memorial
night two years ago. tiol. Wat-terso- n,

who, in a speech before
the convention, opposed the
county unit plank, was compell-

ed to ask his followers to keep
quiet and hear Mr. Beckham. In
his remarks, Gov. Beckham com-

plimented his followers for their
good behavior and patient hear

ing of Col Watterson in oppo
sition to the party s interests
and the people's welfare. .When
the whiskey interests ot Louis-

ville are whooping for Stanley,
it is wise for the balance of us to
support Gov. Beckham. Every
vote given Gov. McCreary is half
a vote for Stanley, for his candi-

dacy is nothing less than a de-

coy. McCreary has no show to
win. His campaign is a farce
and his defeat is as certain as
che going down of the sun. A

few office seekers and spoilsmen
are fleecing Gov. McCreary of
his appointive power and using
this to forward their own inter-

ests in a hopeless farce for Sen-

ator. His blindness makes him
an object of profound pity. Ful-

ton News.

About the silliest statement
made during the present Sena-

torial campaign is that Beckham
cannot be elected if nominated.
Danvil'e Messenger.

Candor vs. Buncombe.
Gov. Beckham said in his

speech at Mt. Stcr'ing, that "The
people have not won a victory un-

til officers elected by them put
into effect, the great reforms
promised before election." There
is more sound wisdom in that one
sentence than there is in any half

i dozen "oratorical efforts" made by
the Hon. A. O. Stanley, so far in
this campaign. Stoops' corres-

pondent.

"It is real funny that ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the Democrats
who are opposed to Beckham for
Senator is on account of the pro-

hibition legislation that he has
been able to put over." Eliza- -

hethtown News.

Of the five daily Democratic
newspapers in Owsley Stanley's
congressional district not a,
single one of them is actively
supporting him for the Senate
Elizabcthtown News.

Stanley As He Is.
Our contemporary, the Senti-

nel Democrat, at the eleventh-hou-

comes, out with Jhc state-
ment that Stanley has at last
found some preacher who would
vouch for him. While we coulJ
quote hundreds that really know
him as he is, just as a sample wc
submit what the great Louisville
divine, the Rev. W, E. Powell,
Secretary of the Kentucky Home
Mission Board of the Baptist
Church and one of the most
prominent men said after hear-

ing Mr. Stanley speak under the
auspices of the Frank Fehr Brew-

ing Company:
"I have just returned home

from the National Theatre, where
I Went tb hear A. O. Stanley. I
was led to believe that I might
be edified. I was only much

Expected to hear a

statesmanlike effort. For per-

sonalities 'and villification of his
opponents I have never heard the
equal. Not a word of public pol-

icy, not a word of the great issues
of the day did he utter, nothing
but villification and abuse of his
opponents. I pity the intelligence
of an audience that could even be
amused by such" clap-tra- p, and
this from a man with a national
reputation.

To elect such a man to the
Senate wou'd be a burning dis-

grace to Kentucky. After lis-

tening to such men as Beck, Mc"
K'enzie, Carlisle and Blackburn,'
he makes me ashamed almost ot
Kentucky. He is a demagogue
of the first water and a danger-
ous man. If elecfed he will be-

tray the people in their hour of
need; smug as his pretentions
now are.

I went with a predjudice in
his favor; I came away with
scorn and contempt for such a
ranter." -

Neglecting His Duty.
Mr. A. O. Stanley, who repre-

sents the Second Kentucky dis-

trict in the House, has been ab-

sent almost continuosly from his
post of duty for eighteen months.
It is true that he made a hurried
visit to Washington to vote to
sustain President Taft's veto of
the Webb bill, prohibiting the
shipment of liquor into dry ter-

ritory, but we believe that the
records will show that not anoth-
er man in Congress has so neg
lected his official duties in
Washington as has Mr, Stanley
in pursuit of his vain ambition to
be Senator. Louisville Post.

A Long Hopeless "if ght.
Mr. Stanley, in his speech here

Monday, said he had been fight-
ing Mr. Beckham for fifteen
years and expected to fight him
fifteen years longer. That will
make a fight of thirty years dur-

ation, but the fact of it is, he
will be placed, after the August
primary, where he can do Mr,
Beckham vry little harm unless
he votes against him as the nomi-

nee at the November election.
Mayfield Messenger.

Under the heading "The sub-

joined matter is furnished for
publication by the A. O. Stan-
ley campaign headquarters in
Louisville." Mr. Stanley each
evening "toots his own norn,"
and modestly acknowledges
through the columns of the
Times that he is the greatest
Kentuckian to date.

Mr. Voter, do not misunder-
stand the issue. A vote for. Mr.
A. O. Stanley is a vote for his
Louisville Campaign Manager,
Mr. Lawrence Reichert, of tha
'Frank, Fehr Brewing 'Company
and the things for which he
stands.

Great Louisville Leader says
Stain Should be Wiped

, From State.

T..,1rr.. Matf HTlntifrf v. the
. t t 4 I
distinguished louisvinq icaaer
and phurchman in the course of

a recent interview said: 1 can-

not bring my(sclf to believe for
an instant that self-respecti-ng

Democrats men who have re-

gard for ordinary decency in
public affairs, or frt party organi-

zation or discipline, will let the
opportunity pass , unimproved
which the coming primary af-

fords', to set the seal of their
condemnation on the perfidy by
which Gov. Beckham was de-

prived of the Scnatorship six
years ago, after having been reg-

ularly nominated for the office

by the party he had so faithful-
ly served.

"It will I am confident, never
be said of the great body of Ken-

tucky Democrats that they con
doned fraud or treachery by ncg-- I

lecting the opportunity of set
ting me seai oi incir cuiiuciuua-tio- n

upon it when the opportu-
nity offered. In no other way,
than by the nomination of Gov.
Beckham, is it possible to effec-

tually wipe out the stain on the
fair name of Kentucky, which
the conspiracy by which his de-

feat was accomplished placed
upon it. Party integrity, party
organization, party discipline
and public decency alike demand
Gov. Beckham's nomination and
election. Thus, and thus only,
can the wrong done to him and
to the Democratic party of Ken-

tucky in his person be right-- d.

"Gov. Beckham deserves well
of his fellow-citizen- s. He was
called to the chair of the Chief
Exectuive of the Commonwealth
when the State was in a condi-

tion bordering upon anarchy,
violence and bloodshed were
averted by the cool sense, admir
able judgment and indomitable
courage, which he, although then
a very young man, brought to
the discharge of his duties as
Governor. He merits the hon-

or he is now seeking. He has a
double claim to it first, because
he is eminently fitted for the of-

fice; second, because, as all men
know, by the most unblushing
treachery he was deprived of
the office six years ago, after
having won by overwhelming

i vote his party's nomination.
I His nomination now is due alike
to him and) the Democratic
party. Its honor and his right
are alike involved. Perfidy
should never have permanent
triumph. He will, I believe, dis-

tance all his competitors in
Louisville, and there can be no
doubt that he will win by a
large majority in the State."

The farmers never had a bet
ter,
M.a

friend than Beckham.
.

If
Stanley ever ma anytmng otner
than exploit himself, we have nev-

er heard of it. We repeat our
former declaration, that a vote
for Stanley it a vote for decep-

tion, egotism and demagogism
and we did not wait until the
eleventh hour to say it either.

Stanley fought the trusts,
says the Sentinel Democrat!
How? By spending $39,000 of
the people's money in an investi-
gation, the real purpose of which
was to exploit this blatant dema-

gogue. But fortunately he and
the federal machine cannot "fool
all the people all the time,"

m

If you axe for Beckham and
stay at home tomorrow you help
to nominate Stanley.

Beckham has the support of

the CWfsn pele of Kticky.

.
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Let the Election be Clean.

We are delighted to sec Pttre 4
Election Leagues being formed
in Woodford and other counties .

ot the state with a view of ha-v- gfr
ing a clean, honest election next',
cjifttrdav and would he dad t',',:
see such an organization in every !! aK

county in inc cainiuuuwvdiuu p
While by no means free from ir--. ,;'
regu'antucs, we are sure the .

reader will agree with us that
conditions in Montgomery coun-

ty have greatly improved in the
past decade and right here we
want to say, at the risk of being
classified as an idealist or a
dreamer, that the time is rapid Al

ly approaching when, vote buy- - L
'

will "be practically unknown-j- ,

Decent people everywhere arc&
tVio virtmicn aa ftfl&TBii.

the practice .and in our last state!? $pt
primary at least one candidate!
for a county office, with opposi---,- "

tion, won without spending a - &
dollar. We do not say the other
candidates spent anything, But -

we know one who did not.
Every voter should endeavor?,

to ascertain whether any candi- - ,

date is using money to corrupt
the morally weak and then vote
against any candidate found so ,

doing. Vote buying strikes at t ,
the foundation of our in- - ,
st'tutions and makes our boast-- ?

ed freedom but a mockery. '

In our humble judgment the
sentiment for clean elections is
growing so rapidly the pres--:
ent generation will see the day
when the vote buyer be j .

driven from our. midst as though
he were a leper.

When Beckham became Gov-- -

ernor he found an empty treas-
ury and a million dollar debt. ;y
When he left the office he had'
wiped out the debt and created , v

a surplus of a million dollars
without increasing the fax

Every charge brought against.
J. C. W. Beckham in this cam-

paign has been disproved and
abuse of him has only injured his
traducers. t.

Every man who is against the
saloon should vote tor Beckham
as he has given to every man in
the State a chance to vote
against the saloon.

Beckham has polled 20,000
more votes than iny Democrat
in Kentucky and if nominated
for the State will be elected by
50,000 plura'ity.

m

The only way to right the
wrong done to the Democratic
party by the election of Bradley
to the Senate is to vote for
Beckham tomorrow.

Beckham was ror Woodrow
Wilson for President when' both
of his opponents were for Champ
Clark. This shows the kind ot
a Dem'pcrat he is.
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Remember when you go to
vote Saturday that the peop'e
who are principally fighting
Beckham ard the same people
who elected Brad'ey. C,

Mr. Beckham has conducted a
manly and dignlhed campaign
without bitterness or abuse un-

der the most severe provocation.

Beckham is a moral, Christian
gentleman and leads a sober, up-

right life. The man who says te
the contrary slanders him.

1

The Advocate would not be
for Beckham if we did not know
that everything we claim foe"
him is absolutely true.

Stanley and his 'eleventh haw jP'
apeligist speaks of every trttfet
except the whisky trust.
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